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O. O , OOOXC &c GO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council Blutla , low ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
Decent Agot tor the C Iebmtcd Mills of H , D. Uush * Co. . Golden Fugle Flour Loavonwoith

Kansas , and queen Bee Mills. Sioux Fulls , Dakota.
Referent. BmKh is Crlttondon , Council Bluffs , 1 .

WHOLESALE AND RETAII ,

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLTIFFB , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FF1CE.
jr. s cTcra3Et3Ej.8B: a a.Lands aiicl Lots Bouht and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BlUFFS. IOWA.

15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

radj'flttcd
.

uppore , In call skin and kip. Oak uJ Hemlock bOLK LKAT11ER , nnd
oed appertaining tothotaoo tr.-ulo. On J sold M cheap aa In the E-

ast.IILL1EBT

.

STORE
FOll STYLISH SPKICG MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council 'Bluffs la

That never require ctlmplnf. atMra. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never bcfero touched by
. , iny other hair dealer. Also a mil line ot switches , etc. at n really reduced prices. Also gold ,
. silver and colored nets. modi from ladles' own hair. Do not (all to uttl before purchasing

*4 elsewhere. All goods warranted as represented. MKS , J. J , OOOL ) ,
29 Sliln street. Council IllntTs , Iowa.

NEW MARKET.N-
o.

.
. CaO , BROADWAY , (Palmer'a Block. )

V Between Oth and 7th strcetB-

.E.

.

. W. TIOKNOR, PROPRIETOR.-
v

.
, Our Motto : Strict cleanliness , the belt quality of meats , and.owcst! possible prices. Heats de-

Ivcred
-

to any part of the clt } . Come and see our now shop.

iBATHIHQ HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Dor , Broadway anfl Union Sfca ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Plain. Medicated , Viper , Electric , blunge ,
Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-

ppctent
-

a ale and female nurecs and attendants
'ilw&ys on hand , and the best of rare and atton-
Hon

-
given patrons. Special attention given to

'bathing children. Investigation aud patronage
lleltod-
U 'iDR. A. H SIUDLEY & Co. ,
K1 100 Upper Broadway..-
Dr.

.

. . Btudloy : Treatment of chronic diseases
made a specialty.

REMOVED without the
drawing of blood or use of
knife. Cures lunp diseases ,

Fits , Scrofula , Liver Com-

b

-

_ _ _ _ _ plaint , Dropsy , Rhcuma-
i U M II R S tbin , Fever and Mcrcur-
fc.--1 W II W M 80rc9i Erysipelas. Salt

ij Scald Ileid , Catarrh , weak , lullamed-
J granulated Eyes , fcrofuloua Ulcers and Fo-

Jle
-

,_ Disease i of all kind ) . Alto Kidney and
A YenerUl diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured
"

fi'Jmoncy refunded-
.u.jfAll

.

diseases treated upon the principle of vcfrct-
flabte'

-

reform , without the use of mercurial pol-
sjoaaortho

-
knife.-

J

.

J Electro Vapor or Indicated Baths , furnished
ijwho desire them.-

fp.Hernla
.

or Hupturo radically cured by the use
}1tho Elastic belt Truss and Piaster, which bo-
sIftaperlor In the worl-

a.ICONSULTATION

.

FREE.

CALL ON Oil ADDRESS

i1! fi , Eice ana F , D , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,

and Sale Stables ,

118 North First Street ,
iBoiTuuet's old stand , Council Uluffa , Iowa.

" WILLAUD SMITH. Prop.

D.STILLMAN. ,
& I'Prictltlonor of Homeopathy , consu-

ltingIJysicianandSurgeon ,

>'
, Office and residence 016 Willow avenue , Couu-

IcIiUlnffs
-

, low-

n.SINTON&WBBT.
.

.

DENTISTS.lJ-
pearl

.

| | Street , Oounoll Bluffs.-

Extractln

.

and filling a specialty. Firstclass.-
jwork. guaranteed ,

DR. A. P. HANCELETT ,

PHYSICIAN AUD SURGEON.
'*

Office , No. 14 Pearl Street IIoun , 0 a , m. to-

Z , and 2 p.m. , to 5 p , m. Iloeldence , 120-

Bancroft utreet. Telephonic connection with
Central office.

. SEYBERT , M. D. .
''PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.
' ' ' Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

-

over A. Louie'd Restaurant-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
JTK o SBC i aei 3Ea EO ocr.

Office ovei savings ban-

k.OOUNOIi

.

, BLUFFS , Iow-

a.ESTATE.

.

.
. In connection with bis law and

lUectloa business buj a and sell ) real estate-

.ta

.

vrUblne to buy cr sell city property call

ettce , over liuehnell'a book etore , Pearl

J , ABBOT-

T.Justco

.

oi the Peace and
' feotary Public.-

4IBBroadway
.

, Council Bluffs
'

drawn ! nd fccknowl get!

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET RTJICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price.- )

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eloctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia. . Fenua.

Office Our , Broadway & Glenii Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pvlnful dlf-
flcultles

-
peculiar to females a spocUlt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney &CoesBllor ,

Office over First National Bank , Council Bluffs.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In the ttata and federal

courts.JNO.JAYFRAINEY
,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

O'onnoil Bluffs. - - Iowa-

.W

.

, B. MAYEO ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamle
county , OlMco corner of Broadway and Main
street *, Council IllulTa , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Deutscher Ant. )

Cor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St.

Council Bluffs.i-

Xseosca

.

ot women and children a tpactalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D ,

FKEE DISPENHAUV KVEKY SATDKDAY.

Office In Everett's block , Pearl trcet. Heul ]

donco Ui3 Fourth street. Office hours from 0 to
2 a. m. , 2 lo 4 arjd o 8 p. in. Council lilufl-

sF.. G. CLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the poatolHce. One of

the oldest petitioners In Council Illufla. Satis-

Ufactlon guaranteed I-

nDR , F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DR. CHARLES DEKTKEN.

Office over druif store , 4U Droadwar , Council
liluB* , Iowa. At diseases of the eju and car
treated under tlio most appro ) cd method and all

JOHN LINDT ,
ATTORHEV-'AT-lAW'

,

Will racttcelln all Etat and Ucltcc Stale
Courti ,

AMONG THE GEYSERS ,

The Wonders of the Yellowstone

National Park ,

A Bee Reporter at the Gates
of Hndes.

Beautiful SiuM* in the Clarion *

Old Roobioi.B-

pcclil

.

CorrosponJcnce of The Dee.

YELLOW STONE PARK , August 13-

.A

.

few minutes' drive nftcr dinner and
we como to tho-

Nonius on otnnox OKYSF.KS ,
twenty-five miles south of Monmouth
Springs. Hero tlioro is evidently n

Benin in the original rock which runs
nearly duo cant mid west and opens at
the brink of n rid go sumo GO foot

higher than the vnlley below. All
nlong this crovaeec , at intervals of

from 10 to 20 feet , the
BOIL1NO HOT WATCH

bubbled up , carrying with it a oolution-

of calcium combined with various
other minerals , which has deposited a
sediment much different from thut de-

scribed
¬

before. Hero the deposit
docs not form in crystnlized shapes of

beautiful design , but simply accumu-

lates

¬

in piles like the deposit of-

a tca-kottlo. Steam is constantly
rising from those boiling springs
and the air from them is
almost Butfocnting in its heat. I now
look at ono of the larger one ; , which
boils up at the contcr with a volume-
that throws the scalding hot water up-
n foot or moro and looks as though it-

camb through a hole as largo us a bar¬

rel. A basin is found hero that is
about 10s20 feet in. size , nid: the
water is so strongly impregnated with
mineral substancu us to niako it thick ;

it is of a whitish color , and resembles
a largo quantity of quick linio clack-
ing

¬

and boiling -vith water. Not two
rods distant is another whore the de-

posit
¬

, has formed around the mouth
until it has raised a mound like so
much plaster of Paris , while in the
interior tlioro is a series of holes from
two to six inches in diameter , whore
steam and water exudes like the blow-

ing
¬

oft"of a safety valve on a locomo-
tiie

-

, though with less furco At the
sides for some distance tlioro are old
vent holes whore the fumea used to
como out , but now are stopped , but a

SCALDING ! HOT AIll
still cornea out of thorn. Many of
these springs contain n rich deposit of.
sulphur , and I picked up epmo hand-
some

-

specimonu of crystalized brim-
stone

¬

that had formed at the mouth
of theao holes. The roar and noise of
these boiling wells reminds mo of the
working of tiio hugo limo vats at some
of the Jurgo paper factories.
This water runs down this side of the
ridge , and has covered the entire
field for an area of at least a mile
square with the limey deposit , and
finally runs into a small lake in the
valley to the right , while a valley to
the left is full of-

SPOIll'INO GEYSERS

which act by convulsive starts. At
intervals of about five minutes , a
stream of water and steam bursts
forth and extends up into the air for
a distance of from ono to twenty feet.
Those spouts only hist for a few
seconds. Some of the old and "dead"
spout holes are el ill left and they are
slightly raised around the mouth , in a
circle , with a pretty round hole of six
inches in diameter at the center

WHKUE SATAN B11EATIIES

out the hot breath of hadca. The dp-
posit throughout this great basin has
been famous for yc.irq and no ono
knows how thick it id , and it is
very dangerous to walk on in Homo
places. The surface is hot and I
burned my fingom getting some speci-
mens

¬

of tlio beautiful crystalized sul-

phur
¬

from one of the old dried up-

holes. . Only think of a whole farm
boiling and roaring and steaming in
this way , as if ic wcro alive ,

The water in some of these basins
presents the most beautiful shades of
green and blue , with an occasional ono
that is rich in sulphur , that has a gold-
en

¬

hue with others of a pearly white
color , all combining to make a picture
that cannot be imitated by the most
skillful artist.

Further along the ridge I como to a
spring with a liquid

AS HEI ) AH DLOOI )

with some white atreakx in it. I con-
clude

¬

that the color is due to the ex-
cess

¬

of iron held in solution. A little
below this is a half aero covered witli
spontaneous pits of boiling limo , so
thick in many instances that it can
hardly bubble. Still further on in a
fountain of clear hot water that rises
same two foot above the surface ,

through an orifice the size of my arm.
Across the valley about midway is

the
MOTIIEIl OKY8KI-

Iof all. The strangest of all things on
earth is hero beheld. The hole is
about four foot in diameter , sur-
rounded

¬

by a slight depression caused
by the wash. The hot water gushes
and spurts up three times in a minute
to a height of at least twenty feet , and
(hen goes down , and the most of the
water thrown outruns back again into
it. The spring covers a radius of GO

foot , and sparkles in the sunlight ,
showing all the colors of the rainbow ,
making

A MA.IKSTIO hCKilK-

.At
.

the west aide is another boiling
spring , which acts as if it was deeply
in trouble , and boats and thumps so
fast that it can bo hoard for some dis-
tance

¬

, as if it was trying to break its
bonds. Hero wo find "Tho Twins. "
They flounder and foam for two or
three hours , then take a rest for about
the same time.

Near by is a hot sulphur spring ,

and still in a few foot further on is-

A I'AJNT TOT ,

whore the oxides of various minerals
have calored the doponil , making a
strange phenomenon.

The water has a peculiar taste ,
slightly salty , and strongly impreg-
nated

¬

with sulphur and iron.
Nearer the baseof the mountain ,

to the loft is a sulphur spring that is
very docile for a while and then boils
like fury. So much agitation is hero
found as to dissolve the mineral below
to such an extent as to keep the waters

in the basin of A milky color , while
the fames nro strongly impregnated
with sulphuretted hydrogen. This
basin is some fifty foot in diameter ,
and an egg will cook In il in a few
seconds.

Still hiqhor up the hill is found a
largo crack in the rocks , like the ro-
suit of n young earthquake , whore the
steam gushes out like an exhaust pipe
of an engine. The roaring and
pla hiutj of the boiling water is plain-

ly
¬

hoard down in the crevice , where
once a continual flow wasin operation.
Still higher and upon the summit of
the ridge is the crater of an extinct
volcano : hot air and steam pours out
nnd is visible for many miles around.
Truly this must bo

THE CHIMNEY OF lIF.Lt ,

if thrra is ono. The roaring in tro-
mondous.

-

. The crater was about fifty
tent in diameter , but the lower side
has btokun away to allow the oiicoss-
of water that formerly nun hero to
run down into the valloy. Tlioro 1ms
boon no water throwii out of the hole
for sevural years. It is BO hot near it
that cno cannot stand close by.-

AN

.

EAnTIILY AHOES-
Sof thin character cannot heal very
quickly and eruptions nro continually
breaking out at various places and
assuming the onmo general nature , but
I think the time is near at hand when
this will all heal over nnd the "Norm-
Govscr" will bo a thing of the piat.-

.Tho
.

. general nctionjof these sprigns ,

together with the dccrcnso in number
and amount of "dried up" ones , con-
linn this idea.-

Tlio
.

country about here has a very
rolling surface , mostly covered , with a
thick growth of pines. Upon wander-
ing

¬

about I find two moro crutera , or-

VOLCANOES' MOUTHS.

The first ono is now bailing with a
thick , load-colored , putty-hko mass ,

and the other is known as
THE E.ME11AL1) ,

and is indeed a great curiosity. Hero
the crater in filled with scalding hot
water , as clear as a crystal , and the
hugo mouth is seen to some depth ,

showing the rocky edges. The water
hero is pleasant , though too hot to-

drink. . Over the hill uro moro wells
of the same nature. Ono of the most
interesting is-

THE MINUTE MAN ,

which flows and spouts out every min ¬

ute. Hero the wutur is thrown up
about fifteen foot and then retina.
Further on are several acres that once
wore of the eatno nature , but now are
retired , nnd have wholly or partially
ceased (lowing.

The spouting of those wells is simi-
lar

¬

to that n three-inch hydrant , when
held under water.-

On
.

further are the noted craters of
several volcanoes , among them

THE MONARCH ,

which ia of about the same eizo aa
those already described. The rock is
limo and silicic noid. There are two
caves about 2x12 feet , whore the wa-
ter

¬

ia constantly boiling with terrific
forco. At intervals of sworal days
this crater "gets mad , " as it wore ,

and throws this hot water in the air
from 75 to 100 feet high. Below are

T1IK PAINT TOT-
S.Thcso

.

look like a cauldron kettle half
full of a drub colored paint , boiling
and bubbling like so much soap. All
of these holoa have fiomo characteristic
name , but the $35 guides have do-
most of them , so the casual observer
may guo.is at it , or make ono , an he-
chooses. . These wonderful boiling
sprint's abound much moro plenti-
fully

¬

than I have described. I have
only noted the moro striking ones.
They are all of thu name nature , and
the short spaca of time only allowud-
mo a hasty examination-

.I
.

cannot close this latter without
noting the surroundingH of-

OTJK CAMP ,

which was locitod for thu night at a-

Hornshoo Bond in tlio Qoysur river,
where a thicket of pines marks a rent-
ing

¬

spot on tlio prairio. The spouts
of steam are seen coming from the
many sprint's of the foothills , in ull-

directions. . < The Qoysor meadow , in
the center of which wo uro camped ,
contains about three equaro miles , and
is surrounded by very abrupt rocky
cliftd of lava from 75 to 100 foot high.
The tope of these cliffs are cpvnrod
with a dense growth of pine timber ,
with apparently no earth for thorn to
grow on. The sides of other moun-
tains

¬

are also covered with pines. On
the creek adjacent somo1-

IKAVKHH

are at work gnawing the young trees.
The sand hill crauea are warbling ( I )
sonorous [notes that echo through the
valloy.

The night waa cloudy and rain
is threatened , but the morning looks
brighter , though all hundi shiver
about a camp fire , crowding the cook
uway-

.At
.

7 a. m. wo start on another days
drive of sight-eoeing. F-

.If

.

Von are Rninod-
in health from any cauno , especially
from the use of any of the thousand
nostrums that promiuo no largely , with
long fictitious testimonials , have no-

fear. . Resort to Hop Bitters at' once ,
and in a iihort timu you will have the
moat robust and blooming health ,

Corn Fodder YB. Hay.-

Waldo
.

F. Brown , an intelligent
farmer of Ohio , belivea that thu corn
stulka and loaves properly saved on an
aero in corn , is as valuable to feed-
stock us the hay rasiod on thu same
amount of ground. In the Farm and
Fireside ho says that the result of ex-
periments

¬

have been r.ueh as to con-
vince

¬

rno that bright corn fodder ia
good for stock , and by this I moan
both palatable and nutritious aa any
hay that waa over made. I have never
yet found horses or cattle that did
not prefer it to hay , and aftercarofully
noticing ita effects I believe it to bo
bettor than any hay. I have found It
very much cheaper than hay , aa it
coat nothing but the saving , and this
is not a great deal moro than thu liar
vesting and housing a crop of hay. I
count , oftor careful experiment , an
aero of corn fodder as worth as much
as a ton of good , bright hay , and the
cost of putting fodder in the barn 01
stack ia not irjoro than $2,50 per ucro.
This is the most it has cost mo for the
last five yoaru when 1 have
hired it done by the job. My
neighbor , "tho squire , " liati reduced
the cost largely by hiring men by the
day and working with them. Wo cut
ten hill equaro , which gives twenty-
seven shock per aero , and I pay 5 cents
per shock for cutting , which make *

135. The husking and binding costs
mo 0 cents per shock , and it costs
about C5 cents an aero to the barn or-

stack. . This makes the entire cost
$3,02 ; but as our corn must bo husked
anyhow , wo can deduct the expense
of it from this , which will bring the
cost of the fodder down to less than
$2,50 per ton. I ostimnto n ton of
fodder to an aero I moan not fodder.
Repeated wciighing shows that the
husk and birtdea below the car will
weigh about one-fourth pound to the
stalk , and the blndos nbovn the oar
about half ns much. With 2,700 hills
to the xcro , no should only need a lit-
tle

-

over two stalks to the hill to give
us at ton of not fodder to the noro.

There is nnothrr thinitin connection
with fodder feeding which I consider
an advantage although many think
otherwise , and that istholargu amount
of waste it funiishca us to usp as nn-

sorbaut , I have weighed repeatedly
a ration of fodder for my cattle and
tlum woiuhcd the refuse , and I find
they eat 70 per cent of it. The 30
per cent left is bulky , nnd as the pith
(if a corn stalk is just like n sponge , it-

is an excellent nbsprbvnt , and if cut
into lengths of six inchoo , , or less ,
makes ono of the cleanest and beat
beds tor stock that cim bo found on
the farm , Even when fad long , have
no trouble whatever in working it into
mainiro. Wo carry the want each
day nnd spread it over the manure
heap , nud whun propsrly managed ,
corn stalks nro richer in organic ma-
terials

¬

than other wneto on the farm ,
iv ton of the stnlka containing nearly
fifteen pounds of phosphoric ncid and-
over eight pounds of potash.-

I
.

spoke "of stocking fodder , nnd I-

am sure that few farmers know how
easy it can bo done , for the majority
of them leave their ( odder in shock
till it ia wanted , which is n miserable
plan , tor when winter once sots in it is
cither frozen to tlio ground or the Holds
are so muddy aa to make it very dis-

agreeable
¬

work handling it. What-
ever

¬

clso is neglected , I would aaviau
that all the fodder bo secured before
winter. I find the cheapest nnd best
way is to bind it with rye straw , and
I always keep a supply on hand. I-

do not allow the grain to ripen ,

but cut the rye when in
blossom , as the straw is much
moro pliable and tougher , and wo
scatter no rye need when wo sow
wheat nftor corn , as wo are obliged to
moro or leos each year. Tlio dif-
ference

¬

of the profits of two farmers ,
ono of whom saves hia twenty acres
of fodder each year , and the other
growa twenty ncros of timothy for
liny , will luuounc to a hnnduomo sum
in ton years. Tlio farmer who pas-
tures

¬

his corn stalks is almost sure to
damage his land by tramping , while
ho who cuts will keep his stock nt the
barn and htwo a liberal manure pile-

.Ruultln.

.

.

Jacob I cckinan , 27-1 Clinton street ,
BiilFiilo , N. V. , myg ho hai been using
THOMAS' KUI.KOTIUU OIL for rheumatism.-
Ho

.

luut nueli 11 lame back that ho could
do nothing ; but ono bottle entirely cured
him ,

WOODBINE NOTES.-
To

.

the Editor cf Too Uco-

.WOODIUNE
.

, Ia. , August 28. Wm-

.Uiddings

.

has moved into hia now
store , and a finer drug atoro cannot
bo found in any town of the uizo of it-

in the state of Iowa.
0. D. Stovons' now store is nearly

completed , Ho has removed the
scales from the street , reconstructed
his sidewalk , and otherwise improved
his frontage.

Dally & Noyon have locontly put a-

a now corn sheller and corn mill into
their well equipped flouring mills.-

fil.

.

. 0. Dally made a quiclc trip from
Woodbine to Greenville , Gu , , whore
ho wont to visit his brother , making
the round trip in six days.

Woodbine clatim the distinction of
having the largest plato glass windows
in the otntu ; those in Ivibbor Bro. &
Winter's utoro buing 8x13. What
town can beat it ?

The second nine wont to Missouri
Valley last Saturday , and played a
game of ball with u club of that town
for $20 u side. Of course Woodbine
took the money. Score , Woodbine
10 , Missouri Valley 12.-

A.

.

. S. Barry ia building a dwelling
house on Wauro street-

.OranJfnthor
.

DoOurr is building a
largo reuiduiico north ot the M. E.
church.-

Mr.
.

. J. VanSooy intends to build
him u house and become a permanent
iixturo ,

Goo. Murjjravo hiia purchased Elk-
ins'

-

billiard hall , and will transform it
into a printing otlico , which will give
him hotter facilities for publishing
Thu Tunos. U. IS I'ourat.-

Ettectu

.

ofuaoru on Mlk.
Upon this question Prof , Arnold ,

n the work "American Dairying , "
nays : "Tlio London Milk Journal cites
inutanceii wheru milk that hue stood u
short time in the presence of persons
sick with typhoid fever , or been
handled by parties before fully recov-

ud
-

from the iiinull pox , liaa spread
these disoaBOJi no cilbotually ns if thu
persona theimehoi had been present ,

ticarlutinu , measles and other conta-
gious diseases liuvu been spread in the
aanio way. The peculiar smell of a
collar ia indeliby impressed upon all
the butter made from milk standing
in it. A few pulfa from u pipe or ci-

gar
¬

will scout all the milk in the room ,

and a smoking lamp will soon do thu-

same. . A pail of milk standing ton
minutes whore it will take the scent of-

a strong smelling stnbln , or any other
ofl'unsiva odor , will'imbibu a taint that
will novtr Ituvo it. A maker of gilt
edged butter objects to cooling warm
milk in the room whore his milk
elands for the cream to rise , because
ho saya the odor escaping from the
now milk while cooling is taken m by
the other milk and retained to the in-

jury
¬

of his butter. This may seem
like descending to little things , but it
must bo remembered that it is thu
sum of such little things that deter-
mines

¬

whether thu products of the
dairy aru to bo Bold at cost or below ,

or an u high pticud luxury. If milk
is to bo converted intonn artiolu of the
latter claao , it must bo handled and
kept in clean and Rweot vessels , und
must stand in pure freih air , such us
would ha dudtrablo and healthy for
people to broath. "

Trouble Saved-
.It

.

In a remarkable fact that TllOJIAH *

Kcux-uiiu Oil, in UH Kooit for intmiol u-

uxteiiml UHO , For clinuuBO of the lui'-c' ami
throat , and for rheumatism. ucmralKln ,

crick In the luck , womuli und Korea , it in
the btut known remedy , und much trou-
ble

¬

in bayed by having It always on liauil.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING CO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn-
ing

¬

, Ro-Sawing.Planine and Matching , Sash , Doors ,
Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J

.

J Council Bluffs la, , Hatliaway , Manager , , ,
Machinery ill bo run exclusively for custom work on Thursday and FrkUyof-

cli week. Orders Rnltcttcd nnil fcitlsfactlon RUtxrAtitcoJ ,

(Successors to J. W. Eodefer )

WHOLESALE AM > RETAIL DEALERS IN-

LACKAIAMA , LEHI&H , BLOSSBUEGfll
AND ALL

GONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC ,

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street and
Blovouth AVOMUH, Council BlufF* .

P. T. MAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

;; CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FED FEED
The Very Beat of Brooms Constantly on Hand , The High ant * '

Market Prioe Paid for *

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM:

Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Oorn Will Plo.iae
Send Sample ,

GO.

JAMES FRANEY ,

Merchant Tailor
372 BROAD-WAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

Always liccin on hand the llnoitanaortmon tot matt rlilfor (fcntlcmon'a wear. Satisfaction guaranteed

5361'-
or all kinds ol FANCY GOODS , such as-

of all descriptions. Also Handkerchiefs , both In cllk and linen , hosa of all kinds , thread , pins ,
noodles , ttc.Yo hope the Indies will call and sea our Block of goods at 630 Broadway before
gobtf eltowhoro.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT mlSTREET. .
THE BEST BREAD IN THE OITT. None but firat-olass Bakorn-

employed. . Broad , Onko , Picn , &o. , delivered to any part of the city , Oar
WftKona mil all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor.

HUGHES & TOWSLEE.

DEALERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuta
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffe.

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,

DETROIT.NIABARA PALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Polutt East andWouthEaitTl-

lKUNliCOJtl'JUHKfJ
Nearly 4,000 inllcs. Holla Smooth Htccl Tracki

All connections uro made In UNION DbPOTS.-
t

.

has a National Kmmtatlon * bcljJi; the-
reat Through Onr Line, and Is universally

coutedod to bo thu FINEbT EQUIPPED Half ,

road In I ho world (or nil clisac uf travel.
Try It and you will Und traveling ft liuurj

Juuttud ot ulaoomfort.
Through Ticket * vU this Celi-biateJ Line lot

calu at all alllcu In thu West ,
All Information about Itutus o Pure , Eltionlng

fit AccommodationsTlmu Tables , (ic. , will be
cheerfully ulten by applyluluK to-

T.d. . POTTER.
d Vlcc-l'rim't & flen. iI n icrChlcasc.-

r'EliCIVAL
.

LOVVCLL ,
Ofii. I'a < KU 'er At't.-

W
.

, J. DAYKKfOUT ,
(Jon AKiint , Couiull llluflD.-

II.
.

. I* . IJUIJLI , , Ticket
morn-cJ ly-

MES , fl , J, HIWON , M , D , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Broadvrav Oounoll Blair1* .

STARR & BUNCH,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER , HANGING ,

KALSOMININGt AND GRAINING ,

Shop Corner Brondway aad Soott StI-

.JJ BDUUNDSON , B. b.HIIUOAItr. A. W. BTRRBT.
President. Vlco.lWt. Cashier. *

CITIZENS BANK
Of CotmollO-

rjtanlzed undur the laws of the titato of Iowa
Paid up capital. ,.| 76,000
Authorlztd cnpual. ,. 200,000

Interest jiald on tluit iloposils. Drafts isiuatl-
on the prlncitl] citlim of tbo United dtatcn aud
Europe , tiioUI| uttontloi iflvou to collections
and corrospjndencu with prompt returns ,

J. 1) . Kdmund too , K. L. Shurart , fJ. T. Hitt.
W. W. W llic , J. W. ItoJfer , J. A , Ml lir ,

A. Vf. Street , Jy7dtl

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
rja

MANUFACTURERS OP

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
na-

er
-

AND ;

GENERAL MACHINERY lo-

omoo and Works , Mala Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
We

.
give special attention to orta-

eStamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,
to-
la

HOISTERS AND oin-
tboGENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general M-

sortmout
-

of

Brass Goods , Belting , JPiDing,
AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , PJg Iron , Ooko , Coal ,

OHAB , HENDBIE ,

President. :
DILAOiV-ijKAUGHT " cures dj-

jit - - Biln und lu'urtliuru ,


